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SUMMARY  
 

Rodondo Island was surveyed in January 2015 by staff from the Natural and Cultural Heritage 

Division of the Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment (DPIPWE) to 

evaluate potential response and mitigation options should an oil spill occur in the region that had the 

potential to impact on the island’s natural values.   

Spatial information relevant to species that may be vulnerable in the event of an oil spill in the area 

has been added to the Australian Maritime Safety Authority’s Oil Spill Response Atlas and all species 

records added to the DPIPWE Natural Values Atlas.  Beyond those species vulnerable to oil spill 

impacts, surveys included a broad assessment of the island’s biodiversity values, as this remote island 

had not been comprehensively surveyed for over 25 years. 

The survey confirmed that undertaking an effective response to oiled wildlife on Rodondo Island 

would be challenging, due to the island’s topography, the isolation of the area and strong local tidal 

currents and exposure to large oceanic swell.  The logistics involved are described.  Such a response 

would likely involve the Tasmanian DPIPWE and EPA, and primarily constitute a vessel-based effort, 

monitoring impacted coastline and significant seal and seabird colonies.  Tidal River or Port 

Welshpool (Vic) might potentially be used as a staging area.  

The broader biodiversity survey identified a huge variety of bird, reptile, invertebrate and plant 

species, of which a number had not been previously recorded on Rodondo, and several had not 

been recorded in Tasmania.  The vegetation is described and mapped.  The survey also provided an 

opportunity to observe breeding activity by Australasian gannets on Bass Pyramid – a first confirmed 

record for this location. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Rodondo Island, just 10 km south of Victoria’s Wilsons Promontory in north-east Bass Strait, yet 

within the northern limits of Tasmanian jurisdiction (see Fig. 1), is considered to be of outstanding 

state significance.  A Tasmanian Nature Reserve, this island has escaped both fire and human 

disturbance, resulting in a unique flora and fauna assemblage that is unlike that on neighbouring 

islands or the nearby ‘Prom’.  It is one of 12 small Bass Strait island reserves covered by the Bass 

Strait Island Nature Reserves - Draft Management Plan, October 2000 (PWS, 2000), where it is listed as 

significant due to the absence of fire, and because it supports climax blue gum (Eucalyptus globulus) 

and giant honeymyrtle (Melaleuca armillaris) communities, which are considered extremely rare.  It is 

situated just 3.8 km from the southern boundary of Victoria’s Wilsons Promontory Marine National 

Park. 

The island is an impressive conical mass of granite, just over one kilometre at its widest point and 

rising to over 350 m at the central summit (summit coordinates: 44702 E, 5657410 N).  It is ringed 

by steep cliffs varying from 70 to 200 m in height.   Rodondo and nearby Curtis Island were isolated 

about 14,000 years B.P., following the sea level rise that succeeded the last ice age.  This is longer 

than the Tasmania-Victoria separation (~12,750 B.P.) and the Furneaux-Tasmania separation 

(~10,000 B.P.) (Rawlinson 1973), meaning these islands are surrounded by the deepest water in Bass 

Strait (73 m deep; Jennings, 1959).   

The island is in close proximity to the busiest commercial shipping lanes in Tasmanian waters, with 

vessels passing close to the south and north as they travel along the eastern seaboard.  The area is 

subject to an Inshore Traffic Zone that aims to prevent the collision of large commercial vessels at 

sea.  This scheme dictates that westward shipping traffic must navigate to the north of Rodondo 

Island (and nearby Forty Foot Rocks), whereas eastbound traffic must navigate to the south of 

Rodondo and the Moncoeur islands.  Navigational aids are situated at Lighthouse Point on Wilsons 

Promontory and West Moncoeur Island.  The proximity of Rodondo Island to these heavy ship 

movements makes it vulnerable to oil or chemical spills should a shipping accident occur in the area.  

Due to the island’s exposed location, recreational and fishing vessels only visit infrequently, and the 

island offers no reliable protected anchorage.    

The statutory control agency for responding to oil or chemical spill events in Tasmanian waters is 

the Environment Protection Authority (EPA) of the Tasmanian Department of Primary Industries, 

Parks, Water and Environment (DPIPWE).   Where necessary, the Natural and Cultural Heritage 

Division (NCH) of DPIPWE provides specialist staff, equipment and advice for managing a spill’s 

impact on native fauna and flora. 

Management and mitigation of oil spill impacts on Rodondo Island would be logistically difficult due 

to the remoteness and exposure of this location.  In order to maximise the effectiveness of such a 

response, the prior collection of up-to-date information detailing the presence and distribution of 

vulnerable species and potential sites and options for conducting response operations is essential.  

Visitation to Rodondo Island has historically been extremely limited, with few known surveys (with 

varying levels of rigour) conducted prior to 2015 (see Table 1).  As such, the Australian Maritime 

Safety Authority’s Oil Spill Response Atlas provided funds to survey the island for an update of the 

Atlas and for development of this report.  
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Whilst documenting the presence of seabirds was the priority, due to their vulnerability to oil spill 

impacts, opportunistic documentation of biodiversity values and species occurrence was undertaken 

where possible due to the extremely limited opportunities for access to the island.  This was 

especially important where the presence or identity of a species was unconfirmed, e.g. determining 

the presence of small mammals (not recorded previously).   

Survey results have provided an update to the existing Oil Spill Response Atlas1 and this report 

includes baseline information to assist with managing a response to an oil spill event threatening the 

island. 

Table 1:  Known natural values surveys of Rodondo Island. 

Survey Date Organisation 
Survey 

duration 
Report 

January  

1947 
Geelong Grammar, VIC 8 days 

Bechervaise 1947a and b; Willis 

1947 

December 

1970 
Geelong Grammar, VIC 1 day 

Kirkpatrick et al. 1973; 

Rawlinson1971 

November 

1984 
Parks and Wildlife Service, TAS 1 day Brothers et al. 2001 

1988 
Dept. Conservation, Forests and 

Lands, VIC 
8 days M. Turner pers. comm. 

April 

1990 

Dept. Conservation and 

Environment, VIC 
1 day J. Whelan pers. comm. 

January  

2003 

Dept. Primary Industries and 

Water, TAS 
1 day NA 

January  

2015 

Dept. Primary Industries, Parks, 

Water and Environment, TAS 
8 days This report  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

View from the campsite used during the 2015 survey, Wilsons Promontory in the distance. 

                                                           
1 See https://www.amsa.gov.au/environment/maritime-environmental-emergencies/national-plan/general-

information/OSRA/index.asp  

https://www.amsa.gov.au/environment/maritime-environmental-emergencies/national-plan/general-information/OSRA/index.asp
https://www.amsa.gov.au/environment/maritime-environmental-emergencies/national-plan/general-information/OSRA/index.asp


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Location of Rodondo Island, including known landing and camp sites used during this and previous expedition. Image courtesy Land Tasmania.  
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EXPEDITION DESCRIPTION 
 

Rodondo Island is gazetted as a Tasmanian Nature Reserve.  Furthermore it is listed as a Restricted 

Area under Regulation 17 of the National Parks and Reserved Land Regulations 2009, meaning that the 

general public do not have a right of access.  Access is only permitted under an authority issued by 

the Parks and Wildlife Service.  For this survey, access was gained under authority of the Ranger in 

Charge, Flinders Island.  Survey activities were carried out in accordance with DPIPWE staff permits 

allowing for the take and interference of listed and protected species and Departmental Standard 

Operating Procedures for live trapping and handling and camera trapping.  Tasmanian Parks and 

Wildlife guidelines for managing biosecurity risk were followed.   

A 12 m PowerCat was chartered to transport personnel and gear from Flinders Island (Strait Lady, 

Flinders Island Adventures) to Rodondo Island, with the first night spent on Deal Island before 

transit to Rodondo early on the second day.  Once the survey team were successfully ensconced on 

Rodondo, the vessel remained on stand-by at the nearest safe anchorage at Refuge Cove (Wilsons 

Promontory, Victoria), with daily scheduled contact made between the survey party and the vessel.     

Access to the island was challenging.  Only one landing site on a small rock ledge on the north-east 

was considered suitable in the conditions (SW swell 1 m, NE breeze 6-10 knt), and all equipment 

and supplies was roped ashore as, even with the minimal swell, the small inflatable tender could not 

safely approach the shore.  Photographs show that this was also the landing site used by Bechervaise 

during the first documented visit to the island in 1947.  Once ashore, there was a single available 

path up the steep (approx. 45°) slope until vegetated ground was reached at approx. 60 m altitude.  

A rope was installed on this first section to aid transit to and from the landing site where all but 

essential camping equipment was stored beyond the wave zone.   

Despite hours spent scouting, no flat ground suitable for camping was found on the north-east 

slopes.  The camp location used by Bechervaise (1947b) was considered too crowded with active 

shearwater burrows to use.  Camp was ultimately established at 150 m altitude, at a large granite 

outcrop and beneath mature giant honeymyrtle (Melaleuca armillaris), where four flat tent sites could 

be dug out and shearwater burrows were limited.  This camp location was used for the duration of 

the expedition.   

Two consecutive severe and slow-moving southerly weather systems delayed departure from the 

island for four days, as the vessel could not safely make the crossing to Rodondo Island and 

conditions at the landing site were hazardous.  The opportunity for helicopter evacuation was 

explored when it was clear the weather would not ease for some time, however the lack of suitable 

landing sites and shortage of local knowledge by pilots quickly ruled this out as an option.  

Unfortunately, the uncertainty over departure restricted survey activities as personnel were 

required to remain on standby and most equipment was packed up in preparation for a departure at 

short notice. 

Like landing, departure from the island was also challenging.  A small window of calm weather finally 

arrived early on 16 January, and the vessel was able to safely navigate to the island.  All gear was 

roped off the island and ferried to the Strait Lady via the tender, with the whole process taking 

several hours.  The calm weather did not hold however, and once personnel were on board the 

vessel was forced to head back to Refuge Cove for shelter where the survey team camped for a 

further three nights before conditions moderated sufficiently to enable safe transit to Flinders Island.  

Bass Pyramid was assessed on-route for evidence of breeding by Australasian gannets.      
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The following DPIPWE staff took part in this survey of Rodondo Island: 

 Kris Carlyon (Wildlife Officer, Marine Conservation, Wildlife Management Branch) 

 Rachael Alderman (Senior Wildlife Biologist, Marine Conservation, Wildlife Management Branch) 

 Clare Hawkins (Senior Zoologist, Threatened Species Section, Policy and Conservation Advice Branch) 

 Micah Visoiu (Ecologist, Biodiversity Monitoring Section, Natural Values Conservation Branch) 

 

A brief timeline of activities is outlined below: 

6 January 2015  

 Gear and equipment freighted from Bridport to Flinders Island. 

7 January 2015  

 Personnel travelled from Hobart to Bridport. 

 Flight from Bridport to Flinders Island (Flinders Island Aviation Services). 

 Loaded gear onto Strait Lady and travelled to Deal Island. 

 Overnight on Deal Island. 

8 January 2015  

 Departed early from Deal Island for Rodondo Island to capitalise on calm weather. 

 Arrived at Rodondo Island approx. 08:15, scouted landing options on north coast 

(sheltered). 

 Gear and personnel ferried from Strait Lady in small inflatable, roped all gear ashore (approx. 

2 hours).  Gear consolidated and re-packed. 

 Scouted for camping options (approx. 3 hours).  No flat ground encountered, settled for site 

150 m above landing where tent sites could be established. 

 Rope installed on steep section of rock, essential camping gear and provisions ferried up to 

camp site. 

9 January 2015  

 Elliott traps and remote cameras deployed on trap line up north-east face, and through gully 

north-west of camp.  AnaBat detector deployed at campsite. 

 Opportunistic records of fauna and flora collected.  Invertebrate specimens collected for 

identification. 

10 January 2015 

 All traps checked (and cleared where required). 

 Explored much of north-eastern slopes, continued with collection of fauna and flora records, 

and invertebrate specimens for identification. 

 Second ANABAT deployed 30 m north-west of campsite.  
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11 January 2015 

 All traps checked (and cleared where required). 

 Explored much of north-eastern slopes, southern summit and part of south-east.  Continued 

with collection of fauna and flora records, and invertebrate specimens. 

 Investigated helicopter access options on eastern-most ridge. 

12 January 2015 

 All traps checked (and cleared where required).  Traps and cameras picked up in 

preparation for departure next morning. 

 Explored north and north-west slopes, continued collection of fauna and flora records, and 

invertebrate specimens. 

 Ferried all non-essential camping gear to landing site and packed in preparation for 

departure next morning. 

13 January 2015 

 Weather unsuitable for departure (wind gusting NE up to 42 knots). 

 Traversed north and north-west slopes, continued collection of fauna and flora records, and 

invertebrate specimens. 

14 January 2015 

 Weather unsuitable for departure (wind gusting WNW up to 61 knots). 

 Traversed north and north-west slopes, continued collection of fauna and flora records, and 

invertebrate specimens. 

 Investigated camping and helicopter access on flatter area in north-west. 

15 January 2015 

 Weather unsuitable for departure (wind gusting W up to 45 knots). 

 Traversed some of north-eastern slopes, continued collection of fauna and flora records, and 

invertebrate specimens. 

 AnaBat detector deployed overnight at campsite. 

16 January 2015 

 Strait Lady departed Refuge Cove for Rodondo for early evacuation of survey team from 

Rodondo Island. 

 Packed up camp and ferried gear to landing site for early departure. 

 Gear roped and ferried from shore to Strait Lady via inflatable tender (approx. 1.5 hours). 

 Weather deteriorated, Strait Lady makes the crossing back to Wilsons Promontory. 

 Vessel refuelled and food resupplied at Port Welshpool. 

 Survey team camped ashore for the night at Refuge Cove. 

17 January 2015 

 Weather unsuitable to depart Refuge Cove for Flinders Island (wind gusting W up to 55 

knots). 
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18 January 2015 

 Weather unsuitable to depart Refuge Cove for Flinders Island (wind gusting WSW up to 55 

knots). 

19 January 2015 

 Weather moderated sufficiently to make the crossing from Wilson’s Promontory to Flinders 

Island. 

 Bass Pyramid surveyed from the vessel on-route for the presence of breeding Australasian 

gannets and entangled fur seals. 

 Strait Lady arrived at Whitemark at approx. 13:30, vessel unloaded. 

 Survey team flew from Whitemark to Hobart (Flinders Island Aviation Services), gear flown 

separately back to Bridport following day.  

 

 

View of the north-east slopes of Rodondo Island illustrating typical gradient and showing location of camp (alt. 

150 m) and the landing site. 

Camp 

Landing 
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SURVEY METHODS  

A desktop search was undertaken to compile lists for all taxa of flora and fauna which have 

historically been recorded from Rodondo Island.  Resources used were the DPIPWE Tasmanian 

Natural Values Atlas (2015), Atlas of Living Australia and survey notes from Kirkpatrick et al. (1973), 

Rawlinson (1973), Brothers et al. (2001), Willis (1947) and Bechervaise (1947 a and b).  The on-

ground survey was undertaken targeting the following groups, with methods described below. 

 

Birds 

Opportunistic observations of all bird species encountered whilst traversing the island were 

recorded, with reference books consulted where necessary to aid identification.  The areas covered 

included representative areas of all habitat types present on the island and all species recorded were 

ultimately identified visually using binoculars, with vocalisations aiding confirmation.  Any 

observations of breeding activity were noted.  

 

Mammals 

All vertebrates encountered by chance observation when traversing the Island were noted, along 

with their sign (e.g. scat, fur, footprints, etc.).   

41 Elliott traps (Elliott Scientific Company, Upwey, Victoria) were placed intermittently, up to 60 m 

apart (mean distance 20 m apart) along two line transects through a range of vegetation types.  

Twenty-two traps were placed in a line stretching from 60 m a.s.l. (near to the landing site) up to the 

summit at 340 m a.s.l., while 14 traps were placed along a 150 m a.s.l. contour line north-west from 

the camp, at the far end of which an additional five traps led 30 m upslope in an area of tussock 

grassland (Fig. 2).  The traps were each baited with a 2 cm ball of peanuts and oats, and were set on 

9 January and closed on 12 January, thereby providing 123 trap nights. 

Twelve camera traps (Reconyx™ PC800 HyperFire Professional Semi-Covert IR) were also placed 

along these trap lines over the same period, programmed to take three consecutive photographs 

when movement was detected within the sensor frame.  Fish oil and sesame oil were drizzled within 

the sensor's detection area as a lure. 

Two bat detectors (AnaBat SD2, Titley Scientific Australia) were also set up to record micro-bat 

calls.  One was set up at the camp site for the nights of 9 and 10 January (set on the ground on the 

first night, and in a tree the second night), and then again in the same tree for a single night on 15 

January with the microphone pointing in the opposite direction.  A second detector was deployed in 

a tree 30 m NW of the first, also on 10 January, and removed on 12 January.  
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Figure 2: Deployment locations of Elliott traps, remote cameras targeting small mammals, and AnaBat detectors for 

detecting the presence of insectivorous bats on Rodondo Island.  Contour lines represent 10 m changes in altitude. 

 

Lizards 

The scincid lizards were targeted for genetic sampling by hand collection under rocks and logs when 

temperatures were cool, and noosing when temperatures were warm and hand capture was 

unrealistic.  Individuals were also opportunistically sampled when captured in Elliott small mammal 

traps.  Intense aggression between skinks meant that freshly dead individuals were also available for 

sampling.  Standard morphometry was recorded where possible, and a small genetic sample was 

taken from the tip of the tail and placed in 100% ethanol.  These samples were transferred to Ms 

Kaely Kreger at the University of Tasmania to contribute to a research project into skink 

phylogeography. 
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Invertebrates 

Opportunistic searching of available habitats (including leaf litter, soil, beneath rocks and logs, on and 

under leaves and bark) was undertaken for terrestrial invertebrates at numerous locations around 

the island.  Five pitfall traps (small plastic drink cups dug into soil, so that the lips were set level with 

the ground) were also placed around the camp for a single night (12 January).  Sweep netting, with a 

butterfly net, was carried out above grassy and shrubby vegetation. 

Specimens were either photographed, if it was considered that identification was possible, or 

samples were collected for specialist determination in Hobart.  

Litter samples of approximately 5 litres volume were also collected and placed into pop-up berlese 

funnels hung in a sunny position for at least 48 hours.  The resultant samples were transferred to 

70% ethanol and returned to Hobart for sorting and identification.   

 

Berlese funnels used for collection of invertebrate samples from leaf litter collected near the summit. 
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Flora  

The island was traversed as thoroughly as possible on foot, however significant areas were not 

feasible to survey due to risks to fragile seabird rookeries and access difficulties.  All flora species 

encountered were noted and examples of rare or unusual plants were collected for herbarium 

specimens and to confirm species identity.  Species nomenclature follows Baker et al. (2012).  

Observations were made on the TASVEG vegetation communities present using the revised 

TASVEG 3 categorisation and descriptions (Kitchener and Harris 2013) and mapping was 

subsequently produced.  Cuttings and seed of priority species were collected for the Tasmanian 

Seed Conservation Centre and UTAS. 

 

 

 

Collecting herbarium specimens 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Birds 

With just ten kilometres separating Rodondo Island from Wilsons Promontory, the island is well 

within flying distance (in suitable conditions) for a range of mainland bird species, and may provide a 

useful stop for species that migrate between Victoria and Tasmania across Bass Strait.  In addition to 

hosting a variety of resident breeding species, it can be assumed that the island is repeatedly visited 

by others, some of which may remain as residents for various lengths of time.  Table 2 below details 

all bird species recorded from Rodondo Island during this and previous surveys, including notes on 

their potential breeding status on the island. 

Short-tailed shearwater (Ardenna tenuirostris) was the most abundant species, with breeding burrows 

found island-wide above the cliff line.  They were notably absent from the northern ridge of the 

summit in poor shallow soils beneath drooping sheoak (Allocasuarina verticillata) forest.  Burrow 

density clearly differed according to habitat type, with highest density found on slopes dominated by 

blue tussock grass (Poa poiformis).  Burrow density and occupancy surveys were not conducted: 

density was so variable across the landscape that adequate coverage and accurate extrapolation was 

considered unfeasible given the timeframe and terrain.   

The species assemblage is considered typical given the island’s location, however three bird species 

recorded during this survey, the crimson rosella (Platycercus elegans), white-naped honeyeater 

(Melithreptus lunatus) and yellow-faced honeyeater (Lichenostomus chrysops), are not currently listed 

as native to Tasmania.  Although there are a number of vagrant records of these species from 

Tasmania and several other Bass Strait islands (ALA, 2015), Rodondo Island is the only Tasmanian 

location where breeding populations of these species are known or considered highly likely to occur.  

The crimson rosella was also recorded on Rodondo Island by Bechervaise (1947a) and yellow-faced 

honeyeater by Brothers et al. (2001), however the white-naped honeyeater has not previously been 

recorded at this locality.      

Breeding by white-naped honeyeaters on Rodondo was confirmed during this survey by the 

presence of recent fledglings, and breeding by yellow-faced honeyeaters is considered highly likely.  

A single specimen of the white-naped honeyeater was recorded in the Kent Group by Campbell 

(1891) and on Deal Island in December 1908 (White 1909) which suggests the species could at one 

time have occurred more southerly than Rodondo.  In eastern Australia, white-naped honeyeaters 

commonly migrate or are seasonally nomadic in mixed flocks with yellow-faced honeyeaters 

(Hindwood, 1956) and banding studies show both species are capable of either small (sedentary) or 

larger movements to distances over 200 km (Higgins et al., 2001).  Rodondo Island likely represents 

the most southerly limit of these species’ contemporary natural range. 

Breeding of crimson rosellas on Rodondo is considered extremely likely due to the species’ 

abundance during the 2015 survey, the large amount of suitable nesting habitat and observations of 

immature rosellas.  There are numerous historical and sporadic records of crimson rosellas in 

Tasmania from suggested aviary escapes; however, as for the white-naped honeyeater, Rodondo is 

likely to be the southern-most contemporary breeding locality for this species.   

Whilst the presence of white-naped honeyeaters, yellow-faced honeyeaters and crimson rosellas on 

Rodondo is unsurprising given their abundance on the mainland and the proximity of this island to 

the Victorian coast, these represent new breeding records for the State. 
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The presence of the scrub wren (Sericornis frontalis) and the brown thornbill (Acanthiza pusilla) on 

Rodondo is also of interest due to their probable long isolation; both species are poor long-distance 

fliers (Higgins et al. 2001) and the Rodondo populations are unlikely to be supplemented from the 

mainland.  However, further investigation would be required to determine any potential sub-specific 

status. 

The presence of breeding white-bellied sea eagles, likely using a nest that was first noted as active in 

1984 (Brothers et al. 2001) and again in 1988 (M. Turner pers. comm.) and 1990 (J. Whelan pers. 

comm.), is significant for the state as this species is listed as vulnerable under Tasmanian legislation.  

Whilst not recorded during this survey, wedge-tailed eagles (recorded by Brothers et al. 2001) are 

listed as Endangered under Tasmanian legislation.   

 

 

Complex mature forest, particularly at the summit and on the western slopes, is dominated by Gippsland bluegum 

Eucalyptus globulus subsp. pseudoglobulus and giant honeymyrtle Melaleuca armillaris, providing ideal habitat for a 

variety of bird species. 
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Table 2: Bird species of Rodondo Island, including species not encountered in 2015 but recorded during earlier surveys. 

SPECIES OBSERVATIONS 

Short-tailed shearwater 

Ardenna tenuirostris 

Burrows noted in all areas of the island, except for north ridge of 

summit where soils were poor.  Burrow densities highest in areas of 

blue tussock grass.  Down-covered chicks evident in many burrows.  

Regularly predated upon by white-bellied sea eagles, several kills 

evident (assumed raven or small raptor) under giant honeymyrtle 

canopy.  Breeding confirmed. 

Little penguin 

Eudyptula minor 

Nesting penguins observed above the granite cliffs on north-eastern 

slopes to 150 m altitude.  Several downy chicks observed outside 

burrows at night.  Breeding confirmed.  Several individuals banded 

during 1988 expedition (M. Turner pers. comm). 

Fairy prion 

Pachyptila turtur 

Birds nesting in burrows and rocky crevices across north-eastern 

slopes, likely in competition with shearwaters for nesting space.  

Breeding confirmed. 

Sooty oystercatcher 

Haematopus fuliginosus 

Up to 4 pairs noted regularly on north-east coastal rock ledges, 

vocal. 

Black-faced cormorant 

Phalacrocorax fuscescens 
Roosting on rocks on north-east shoreline. 

Pacific gull 

Larus pacificus 

Several vocal pairs defending territory on north-east slopes.  Seen 

predating on shearwater chicks.  Breeding highly likely. 

Silver gull 

Chroicocephalus 

novaehollandiae 

Lone birds and groups seen regularly on north-east slopes below 

thick vegetation.  Feeding amongst roundleaf pigface (Disphyma 

crassifolium) evident most evenings. 

Crested tern  

Thalasseus bergii 
Roosting birds noted on several north-east coastal rock ledges. 

White-faced heron 

Egretta novaehollandiae 

Single bird seen flying along north-east coastal verge.  Breeding 

unlikely. 

Crimson rosella 

Platycercus elegans 

One of the more commonly heard birds on the island.  Mainly in 

Melaleuca and Eucalypt dominated vegetation above approximately 

100m altitude.  Suitable nesting habitat and abundant tree hollows are 

present in mature Gippsland bluegum forest and immature birds 

were observed with mature individuals on several occasions.  Also 

recorded by Bechervaise (1947a).  Breeding is highly likely.  

Olive whistler 

Pachycephala olivacea 

Commonly heard and occasionally seen around camp, also noted to 

be present by Brothers et al. (2001).  Suitable habitat is common on 

the island.  Breeding is highly likely. 

Grey fantail  

Rhipidura albiscapa 

Seen several times on the upper slopes of the island, including with 

fledged young.  Also recorded by Bechervaise (1947a).  Breeding on 

the island confirmed. 

Crescent honeyeater 

Phylidonyris pyrrhopterus 

Groups of birds commonly calling and seen fairly often throughout 

the vegetated parts of the island.  Likely to be breeding.    

White-naped honeyeater 

Melithreptus lunatus 

A group of birds including several fledglings seen on the summit of 

the island several times feeding in Gippsland bluegum and giant 

honeymyrtle forest, also seen at camp once.  Breeding on the island 

confirmed. 

Yellow-faced honeyeater 

Lichenostomus chrysops 

A pair were observes feeding in Gippsland bluegum on the summit, 

also recorded by Brothers et al. (2001).  Likely to be breeding. 
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Scrub wren  

Sericornis frontalis 

Heard commonly on the slopes of the island and seen once, also 

recorded by Brothers et al. (2001).  Breeding is highly likely. 

Silvereye  

Zosterops lateralis 

Probably the most commonly encountered terrestrial bird on the 

island in 2015, also noted by Brothers et al. (2001) and Bechervaise 

(1947a).  Breeding confirmed (Brothers et al. 2001). 

Brown thornbill  

Acanthiza pusilla 

Heard and seen occasionally on the slopes of the island.  Breeding is 

highly likely. 

White-bellied sea eagle  

Haliaeetus leucogaster 

 

Tas: Vulnerable 

A breeding pair was resident on the northeast slope where they had 

a nest in a large giant honeymyrtle approximately 100m above sea 

level.  Two nearly-fledged chicks were present.  The parents were 

observed predating on shearwater adults and chicks.  Notes from the 

1983 survey suggest the same nest (or one in close proximity) was in 

use at this time. Noted in Brothers et al. (2001) and during the 1988 

(M. Turner pers. comm) and 1990 (J. Whelan pers. comm) surveys. 

Nankeen kestrel  

Falco cenchroides 

An individual was seen several times near the south eastern ridge. 

Potentially breeding. 

Peregrine falcon  

Falco peregrinus 

Noted to be likely breeding by Brothers et al. (2001) and Bechervaise 

(1947b).  One seen in 2015 on the single occasion expeditioners 

accessed the southern side of the island where there is suitable cliff 

nesting habitat for this species.  Likely to be breeding. 

Australian raven  

Corvus coronoides 

Several pairs with likely attendant fledglings seen and heard regularly. 

Bechervaise (1947a) noted “crows” and Brothers et al (2001) noted 

three pairs of Forest ravens (Corvus tasmanicus).  These are 

potentially references to Australian ravens.  Likely to be breeding. 

Swamp harrier  

Circus approximans 

A pair of birds seen in the distance tentatively identified as Swamp 

Harriers.  Breeding unlikely. 

Welcome swallow 

Hirundo neoxena  

Seen regularly around the lower slopes.  Nesting habitat plentiful. 

Breeding is highly likely. 

Blackbird  

Turdus merula 

Common on the island, also noted by Brothers et al. (2001) and 

Bechervaise (1947a and b).  Breeding is highly likely. 

Cape Barren goose 

Cereopsis novae-hollandiae 

One pair noted to be breeding by Bechervaise (1947a and b).  Not 

encountered in 2015. 

Wedge-tailed eagle  

Aquila audax 

 

Tas: Endangered 

One bird noted by Brothers et al. (2001).  Not encountered in 2015. 

Fan-tailed cuckoo 

Cacomantis flabelliformis 
Noted by Brothers et al. (2001).  Not encountered in 2015. 

Forest raven 

Corvus tasmanicus 

Noted by Brothers et al. (2001).  Not encountered in 2015.  

Potentially miss-identification of Australian raven but likely both 

species frequent the island from time to time.  

European goldfinch 

Carduelis carduelis 
Noted by Bechervaise (1947a and b).  Not encountered in 2015. 

Black kite 

Milvus migrans 
Tentatively noted by Bechervaise (1947a).  Not encountered in 2015. 
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Terrestrial mammals 

No mammals were found in the Elliott traps, nor detected by remote camera, and no signs (e.g. scat, 

fur or tracks) were found either.  While the survey was necessarily brief and could not cover the 

whole island, our findings lend further support to the conclusions of previous expeditions in 1947, 

1970 and 1988 that indicate small mammals are absent on this island (Bechervaise, 1947a; Rawlinson, 

1973; M. Turner pers. comm.).   

The lack of small terrestrial mammals on Rodondo Island is surprising given the substantial small 

mammal fauna on the nearby Victorian mainland (Menkhorst and Seebeck 1999), and also given all 

other surveyed vegetated islands in the area (except Curtis Island; Abbott et al. 1973) do support 

small mammals.   A significant population of the swamp antechinus, (Antechinus minimus) has been 

recorded on nearby Kanowna Island (Sale et al. 2006), while this species and the bush rat (Rattus 

fuscipes) has been recorded on Great Glennie Island (Hobbs, 1971); and Hogan Island to the east of 

Rodondo island harbours a large population of swamp rat (R. lutreolus) (Hope, Brown and 

McIntosh1973; Carlyon et al. 2011). 

Bats were regularly seen around the camp.  From calls recorded on the AnaBat detectors, two 

genera were identified by Dr Lisa Cawthen: long-eared bats (Nyctophilus) and forest bats 

(Vespadelus).  The campsite detector produced the best recordings, with recordings from the other 

site revealing significant background noise, presumably wind.  These findings support previous 

observations that long-eared bats appear to dominate the Bass Strait islands (L. Cawthen pers. 

comm.).   

Gould's wattled bats (Chalinobus gouldii) might also have been expected to be present on the island. 

Records of this species have been associated with the presence of hollow-bearing trees (L Cawthen 

pers comm), suggesting an obligate dependency on hollows.  This contrasts with long-eared bats 

which can also roost under bark.  However, hollow-dependence is unlikely to preclude the species 

from inhabiting Rodondo, as there appeared to be an abundance of suitable hollows within mature 

Gippsland bluegum (Eucalyptus globulus subsp. pseudoglobulus) specimens on the western slopes and 

the summit.  

Also of particular interest was whether detectors might record white-striped freetail bats 

(Austronomus australis).  This species is distributed throughout mainland Australia, but historically was 

not known from Tasmania until 2009 (Cawthen, 2013), since which time it has been recorded 

annually (L. Cawthen pers. comm.).  It appears that this species may be a vagrant to Tasmania, and 

these bats have not yet been recorded during surveys of Flinders, Deal or King Islands where 

suitable habitat exists (L. Cawthen, pers. comm.).   

Malcolm Turner (pers. comm.) reported the mist-net capture of a pipistrelle in amongst the large 

trees on the island summit during the 1988 expedition.  This animal was identified at the time by 

Harry Parnaby as the eastern falsistrelle (Falsistrellus tasmaniensis), which occurs through Tasmania 

and Victoria and is a very capable long-distance flier.   
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Marine mammals 

Both Australian (Arctocephalus pusillus) and long-nosed (A. forsteri) fur seals were observed hauled out 

on rocky ledges on the island’s north-east coast.  The majority of animals were sub-adult males, 

typical of non-breeding haulout sites.  These haulouts were abandoned during larger swell 

conditions, illustrating the unsuitability of this island for pupping.   

Rodondo Island is just 10 km from West Moncoeur Island to the east and Kanowna Island (Vic) to 

the north-west, both of which support large breeding colonies of Australian fur seals.  There are no 

nearby long-nosed fur seal breeding colonies; this species, listed as Rare under Tasmanian legislation, 

prefers more complex terrain and all contemporary Tasmanian breeding locations are on the state’s 

south coast. 

A survey of Australian fur seal pup-production on nearby West Moncoeur Island was not possible 

during this survey due to inclement weather; however 256 (± 3) pups were counted on the island 

during surveys of all Bass Strait breeding colonies in January 2014 (DPIPWE, unpublished). 

A single male long-nosed fur seal pup was observed on Rodondo Island at the landing site in the 

north-east.  This was almost certainly an accidental birth rather than representative of regular 

pupping at this location.  Although the pup was observed daily, the mother was never observed in 

attendance and the pup was emaciated.  It was observed approaching male seals and expeditioners 

on multiple occasions, clearly seeking food, and it is likely this pup had been abandoned and would 

not survive.  The pup was briefly restrained to confirm sex, and a small biopsy was collected from 

the rear flippers for genetic confirmation of species (pending).   

 

Solitary long-nosed fur seal pup at the north-east landing site, almost certainly an accidental birth rather than 

representative of regular pupping at this location. 
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Reptiles 

The reptile fauna of Rodondo Island has been discussed previously by Rawlinson (1973) with his 

interpretation informed by historical records and second-hand observations provided by Jamie 

Kirkpatrick who visited the island for one day in 1970.   

The 1947 expedition by Geelong Grammar only recorded two species of reptile, those being 

tentatively identified as the metallic skink (Niveoscincus metallicus) and an Egernia species, photographs 

of which identify it as White’s skink (now Liopholis whitii) (Berchervaise 1947a, Rawlinson 1973).  The 

1970 expedition collected a number of specimens of metallic skink and a single specimen of a 

mummified corpse of a southern water skink (Eulamprus tympanum).  Rawlinson was hesitant to 

confirm the southern water skink as present on Rodondo Island as the nature of the specimen 

provided the possibility that it may have been carried by a bird from nearby Wilsons Promontory.  

Descriptions from Kirkpatrick however supported the assumption that they were resident on the 

Island.  Table 3 describes the records of all reptile species collected from Rodondo Island with 

supporting evidence. 

 

Large robust metallic skink (Niveoscincus metallicus) 

 

Metallic skink, southern water skink and White’s skink were all observed during the present survey. 

No other reptile species were observed and it seems unlikely that others occur on Rodondo Island. 

The elusive fossorial species Bougainville’s skink (Lerista bougainvillii) was considered to be potentially 

present due to its occurrence on nearby Curtis and Hogan Islands and many other small islands in 

eastern Bass Strait, however a targeted search for this species in suitable habitat (loose soil and litter 

beneath rocks and logs) failed to locate the species.  The three-lined skink (Bassiana duperreyi) and 

blotched blue tongue lizard (Tiliqua nigrolutea) have also been recorded from Hogan Island; both 

species can be expected to have been encountered on Rodondo Island during the eight days the 

survey team were on the island had they been present. 
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White’s skink (Liopholis whitii) 

 

Table 3:  Records of reptile species identified on Rodondo Island, and supporting evidence. 

Survey 
Metallic skink  

Niveoscincus metallicus 

White’s skink   

Liopholis whitii 

Southern water skink 

Eulamprus tympanum 

1947 

Geelong 

Grammar 

Two specimens and 

tentative identification 

Tentative identification and 

photographs allowing 

positive identification 

No mention 

1970 

Geelong 

Grammar 

Two specimens No mention 
One mummified specimen, 

descriptions of live animals 

1983 

PWS 

Observed – one record 

submitted to TMAG. 

Observed – no supporting 

evidence. 

Observed – no supporting 

evidence. 

2003 

PWS 
No mention No mention No mention 

2015  

(this 

report) 

Several captured, one 

specimen taken, genetic 

samples from eight 

individuals. 

Several captured, genetic 

samples from four 

individuals. 

Several captured, genetic 

samples from five 

individuals. 
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Juvenile southern water skink (Eulamprus tympanum) 

 

Mature female southern water skink (Eulamprus tympanum)  
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All three species occurred in very high numbers, potentially as result of an apparent lack of 

predatory or competing terrestrial mammals.  A list of the individuals captured and sampled are 

presented in Table 4 

 

Table 4:  Lizards captured and sampled during the 2015 survey. 

Sp
e

cies 

G
e

n
d

e
r 

SV
L 

V
-FTB

 

V
TL 

TL 

Metallic skink      

Metallic skink      

Metallic skink F     

Metallic skink F 70 50  140 

Metallic skink F? 58 53  140 

Metallic skink M 74 15  140 

Metallic skink M 80 20  140 

Metallic skink M? 58 13  110 

Southern water 
skink 

 105  130 235 

Southern water 
skink 

F 90  120 210 

Southern water 
skink 

F? 90  105 195 

Southern water 
skink 

M 90  120 210 

Southern water 
skink 

M? 105  135 240 

White’s skink  88  106 194 

White’s skink      

White’s skink      

White’s skink F 100  110 210 

SVL –snout to vent length, V-FTB vent to first tail break 

 length, VTL- Vent to tail tip length, TL – Total Length.  All given in  

millimetres. 

  

 

Metallic skink on the island were remarkably large and heavily-built for this species, with mature 

individuals typically having a snout to vent length (SVL) of 70-80mm.  Typical SVL ranges are usually 

regarded as 45-60mm, with one large-scale study in Tasmania only recording two individuals out of 

several hundred with a SVL of 65mm or longer (McCoull, 2001).  Smaller individuals were 

uncommon and neonates rarely glimpsed – although a proportion had apparently already been born 

this season.  Nearly all individuals exhibited regrown tails and numerous dead individuals were found 

with missing tails, whilst several fresher examples showed bight marks around the neck and head 

consistent with attack by another lizard.  Southern water skinks were seen on several occasions to 

aggressively chase metallic skinks and it is likely that it is the predation and/or territorial interactions 

between these two species which is responsible for this.  Metallic skinks were also partially arboreal 

on Rodondo Island, often seen quite high in trees and shrubs, which is unusual for this species.  

Sequencing of two mitochondrial and one nuclear DNA marker from metallic skinks was carried out 

as part of a University of Tasmania honours project (Kreger 2015, unpublished).  Analyses suggest 

that the Rodondo Island lizards are related to, but distinct from, Wilsons Promontory lizards and 

Metallic skink (Niveoscincus metallicus) 
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other Bass Strait island individuals that were sequenced (Deal, Flinders, Mt Chappell, and Clarke).  

Detailed geographic relationships were not fully resolved from the analysis however is appears that 

the Rodondo Island lizards have been isolated since before the last glacial maximum and possibly 

considerably longer.  Being in the deepest part of Bass Strait, it is estimated that Rodondo Island has 

been isolated about 14,000 years B.P., this is longer than the Tasmania-Victoria separation ~12,750 

B.P. and Furneaux-Tasmania separation ~10,000 B.P. (Rawlinson, 1973). 

This survey confirms the existence of a large population of southern water skinks on Rodondo 

Island.  This is the only Tasmanian locality where this species has been recorded and as such is of 

conservation significance at the state level, despite the fact that the species is widespread on Wilsons 

Promontory.  Southern water skinks were observed in all vegetated parts of the island, and were 

seen in significant numbers when conditions were conducive for reptile activity.  This species 

appears to be the apex terrestrial predator on the island.  On numerous occasions individuals were 

seen to aggressively pursue metallic skinks and immature individuals of their own species, and these 

pursuits evidently resulted in the death and partial consumption of the smaller lizard on occasion as 

evidenced by the regular observation of damaged and dead metallic skinks.  Southern water skinks 

were also noted to be remarkably bold on the island and allowed close approach before seeking 

cover.  This is atypical for this species which is noted for being particularly wary of disturbance on 

the Australian mainland.  Although individuals would chase off other southern water skinks of 

comparable size, no altercations were seen between southern water skinks and mature White’s 

skinks despite them being seen in close proximity on several occasions.   

All reptile species present on Bass Strait islands and on the Tasmanian mainland, with the exception 

of the southern water skink, are considered to be glacial relicts which were already distributed 

across the Bassian Plain prior to sea levels commencing to rise approximately 17,000 years BP 

(Rawlinson 1973).  The genetic analyses carried out on samples from metallic skinks collected on 

Rodondo Island support this theory (Kreger 2015 unpublished).  Southern water skinks, however, 

are part of a group of species present on the Victorian mainland that are considered post-glacial 

intrusive, having migrated south since Victoria became separated from Tasmania and the Bass Strait 

islands.  Rawlinson (1973) postulated that, if present on Rodondo Island, southern water skinks must 

have been a recent arrival, with rafting of the species on floating debris from the Victorian mainland 

being the likely vector.  Interestingly the species is also found on some Victorian islands in the Seal 

Island Group and also on Great Glennie Island (ALA downloaded 26/08/2015) both of which are 

currently separated from the Australian mainland by depths of water exceeding 50 m suggesting they 

have been separated for at least 10, 000 years, indicating that colonisation of these islands must have 

been via a similar event. 
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A Rodondo Island southern water skink (Eulamprus tympanum) 
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Invertebrates 

The great majority of the invertebrates identified on Rodondo Island are common to a range of 

habitats across southeastern Australia, including Tasmania; however, the survey has contributed 

some important invertebrate finds.  Table 5 details the diversity of invertebrate fauna identified from 

the 2015 survey.   

 

Table 5: Invertebrate fauna diversity found on Rodondo Island, January 2015. 

Group Common name Number of species 

AMPHIPODA landhoppers 1 

ARACHNIDA spiders 10 

ACARINA mites > 20 

ARACHNIDA scorpion 1 

ARACHNIDA pseudoscorpion 1 

ARCHAEOGNATHA bristle-tail 1 

BLATTODEA cockroach 3 

CHILOPODA centipedes 3 

COLEOPTERA Tenebrionidae 5 

COLEOPTERA weevil 2 

COLEOPTERA scarabs 1 

COLEOPTERA beetles  - others 6 

COLEOPTERA larvae >5 

COLLEMBOLA springtails >5 

DIPLOPODA millipedes 4 

DIPTERA flies - total > 6 

DIPTERA larvae 6 

EMBIOPTERA web-spinner 1 

HEMIPTERA cicada 1 

HEMIPTERA bugs - others 7 

HEMIPTERA scale 7 

HYMENOPTERA ants 4 

HYMENOPTERA wasps 8 

ISOPODA slaters 1 

LEPIDOPTERA moths/butterflies 9 

LEPIDOPTERA larvae >10 

MOLLUSCA snails 5 

OLIGOCHAETA Earthworm 1 

PHASMATODEA stick insect 1 

PSOCOPTERA book lice 1 

SYMPHYLA Symphylans 1 

RHAPHIDOPHORIDEA camel cricket 1 

TURBELLARIA flatworm 1 

 

A number of range extensions for both mainland and Tasmanian species have been made, including 

for the molluscan species (Magilaoma penolensis and Scelidoropa sp. “Ridges Road”), being the first 

records of these species on any of the small eastern Bass Strait islands.  The presence of the 

flightless cockroach species Laxta granicollis, establishes Rodondo Island as the southern-most extent 

of this species’ distribution and is the first record of the genus for Tasmania (this species was 

previously identified as Oniscosoma granicollis on the 1947 Bechervaise expedition).  In addition, a 

second scarab beetle species, Pimelopus nothus, has been confirmed present, adding to an interesting 

distribution of these species across Bass Strait. 
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The 1947 expedition noted a single species of chafer occurring on the island; the 2015 survey 

confirmed a second (both common on mainland and Bass Strait islands).  These beetles appear to be 

responsible for contributing the high proportion of faecal material present in the soil.  

Although remaining unidentified, the Rhaphidophorid (camel cricket) caught near the camp site and 

seen frequently under granite overhangs at night is potentially a new species.  A bristletail 

(Machiloides sp.) was new to Tasmania (Bonham, 2015), and a Miselaoma snail appears either to be a 

new species or a juvenile Stanley snail (Miselaoma weldii) (K. Bonham pers. comm.), which is only 

previously known from Stanley, Tasmania and is listed as Endangered under state legislation. 

Unusually large numbers of certain invertebrate groups were also recorded; in particular, leaf litter 

mites (Acarina) and pseudoscorpions recovered from leaf litter traps, and tenebrionid (darkling) 

beetles handpicked from beneath vegetation.  Like all specimens these will be deposited in the 

Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery invertebrate collection to allow further research to be 

conducted.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Selection of invertebrate specimens collected on Rodondo Island, January 2015 (Photos K. Richards).  
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Above: high faecal material loads present in soil on Rodondo Island’s northeast slopes, likely produced by 

several chafer species. 

 

 

Below: green orb weaving spider (Araneus ‘psittacinus group’) on coastal saltbush, northeast slopes of Rodondo Island.  
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Above: stick insect (Candovia sp.) found on blue tussock grass, Rodondo Island. 

 

 

 

Below: chequered blue butterfly (Theclinesthes serpentata) commonly seen on coastal saltbush, Rodondo Island.  
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Flora  

73 taxa of vascular plant have been recorded from Rodondo Island during the five known surveys.  

These species are presented in Appendix 1 along with comments on their distribution on the island 

as noted in 2015.  Of the total, seven species are regarded as introduced.  All introduced species are 

either wind dispersed of can be dispersed by birds.  An eighth species, cape wattle (Paraserianthes 

lophantha subsp. lophantha), has an uncertain origin and is discussed in detail below. 

During the 2015 survey, 52 plant species were recorded including five taxa which are new records 

for the island.  Of the 21 taxa previously recorded from the island but not encountered in 2015, 15 

have only been recorded on one occasion.  Five species; smallflower leeklily (Bulbine semibarbata), 

coastal dogwood (Pomaderris apetala subsp. maritima), coast clematis (Clematis decipiens), unidentified 

correa (Correa sp.) and unidentified stringybark (Eucalyptus sp.) are considered to be potential mis-

identifications or synonymous of taxa recorded in 2015. 

There are three, and potentially four, taxa present on Rodondo Island which are of particular 

biogeographic significance and which make the vegetation of the island highly significant in a regional 

context.   

The upper western slopes of the island are dominated by Gippsland bluegum (Eucalyptus globulus 

subsp. pseudoglobulus).  This is the only locality in Tasmania where this taxa occurs (B. Potts pers. 

comm.).  The species does not occur on any other Bass Strait Islands (or islands in general) and 

neither does it occur on Wilsons Promontory, with the core range of the taxa being in East 

Gippsland, 250 km to the northeast.  Climatic reconstructions suggest it is unlikely that Rodondo 

island carried arboreal vegetation at the time of its isolation approximately 14,000 years BP 

(Rawlinson 1973), so this species is expected to have become established post-glaciation and 

survived here either due to favourable environmental conditions or the absence of competitors. 

Many of the bluegum on the island are old and senescing, with dead stags common on the western 

slopes.  Individual burnt trees were reported by both Geelong Grammar expeditions (1947 and 

1970) which were attributed to lightning strike, although it seems likely that wide-scale fire has been 

absent from the island for a long time.  Small amounts of charcoal were evident in the soils of the 

island during the present expedition.  No bluegum seedlings were encountered on the trip, however 

some younger trees were seen, suggesting regeneration is probably episodic due to infrequent small-

scale disturbance events.  Gippsland bluegum is listed as Rare under the Tasmanian Threatened Species 

Protection Act 1995 (TSPA).  

Giant honeymyrtle (Melaleuca armillaris subsp. armillaris) is the dominant tree on Rodondo Island, 

with some individuals baring exceedingly large trunks well over a meter in diameter, suggesting great 

age.  Due to the exposed nature of the island, these large old trees are usually low and spreading, 

with some individuals growing 10-15 meters down or across the slope but only being 3-4 meters 

high.  The species has an interesting native distribution, although it has been extensively naturalised 

elsewhere.  Its nearest native occurrence on mainland Australia is in far eastern Victoria well over 

300 km to the northeast of Rodondo.  Giant honeymyrtle is also native on Curtis Island, 30 km 

south of Rodondo, although the population there has been significantly reduced by fire in the last 

200 years (Kirkpatrick, Massey and Parsons 1973).  Interestingly, the species is also present and 

regarded as likely native on Long and Little Dog Islands in Franklin Sound between Flinders and Cape 

Barron Islands.  Reportedly, the species does not re-spout following fire, suggesting it is highly 

dependent on reasonable periods between fire events to survive.  Like Gippsland bluegum, giant 

honeymyrtle would have arrived on Rodondo Island post-glaciation and has survived and become 

dominant there due to favourable environmental conditions and/or absence of competitors.  In its 
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native range in Victoria this species is listed as Rare on the Advisory List of Rare or Threatened Plants in 

Victoria 2014.  It would also qualify for listing in Tasmania under the TSPA.   

The presence of cape wattle (Paraserianthes lophantha subsp. lophantha) which forms low closed 

scrub on the lower eastern and north slopes of Rodondo Island is interesting.  Once again this is a 

species which has been extensively naturalised outside of its native range.  Reputedly, sometime 

around the 1870’s, the eminent botanist; director of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Melbourne; and 

founder of the National Herbarium of Victoria; Baron Ferdinand von Mueller distributed packets of 

seeds of this species to explorers and encouraged them to plant them at campsites to indicate the 

routes they travelled.  However, it seems unfeasible that the species was deliberately or even 

accidentally introduced to at least three of the islands on which it occurs in Bass Strait.  Rodondo 

Island, as previously discussed, was potentially first landed on in 1947, and cape wattle was present 

on the island at that time and remarked upon (Bachervaise 1947a).  Similarly-established thickets in 

comparable habitat occur on the rarely-visited Craggy Island which lies between Flinders and Deal 

Islands (Marginson and Murrey-Smith 1972), and in 1984 a specimen was collected from among 

boulders on the summit of the Devils Tower near Curtis Island by N. Brothers (Tas. Herbarium 

Data).  The Devils Tower is a precipitous granite monolith which has been rarely if ever been landed 

on other than the 1984 survey.   

The habit, community, and distribution of cape wattle on Rodondo Island appears to be completely 

natural, an observation that is supported by Kirkpatrick, Massey and Parsons (1973), who also note 

that the habitat occupied on Rodondo is in keeping with its known natural habitat.  The nearest 

generally-accepted native occurrence of this species is in the islands of the Recherche Archipelago of 

Western Australia (Cowen 1998), over 2000 km to the west of Rodondo Island.  There are, 

however, two populations of cape wattle that occurs on Dorothee (10-20 plants) (Symon 1971) and 

Pearson Islands (two mature plants) (Robinson Hewitt and Jenkins 1981) in the Investigator Group 

which lie off the west coast of the Eyre Peninsula in South Australia.  These islands are nearly 

midway between the Recherche Archipelago and eastern Bass Strait and, like the Tasmanian islands, 

are remote granite outcrops with analogous habitat.  Cape wattle is considered by South Australian 

authorities to be native on these two islands, despite being 900 km west of the Recherche 

Archipelago (Robinson et al 1996).  Dorothee Island in particular is similar to Rodondo in that it is 

steep sided, rugged and has been very seldom visited.  

Whilst it is not possible to categorically assess the status of cape wattle on Rodondo Island with the 

available evidence, it seems possible that it is naturally occurring on this island.  If this is the case 

then the biogeography of this large-seeded species is intriguing.  Genetic samples from eight 

individual plants were collected during the 2015 expedition, as well as a number of herbarium 

specimens and a conservation seed collection which has been lodged at the Tasmanian Seed 

Conservation Centre. 

Kirkpatrick, Massey and Parsons (1973) discuss velvet correa (Correa backhouseana) as being of 

biogeographic interest on Rodondo Island, however collections made by J.B. Kirkpatrick in 1970 and 

A. Terauds in 2003 have been re-determined to Correa sp., presumably due to a lack of reproductive 

material.  During the 2015 survey all Correa seen on the island was considered to be white correa (C. 

alba), although the higher-altitude examples were non-typical and vegetatively may have been 

mistaken for velvet correa. 
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Gipsland blugum (Eucalyptus globulus subsp. pseudoglobulus) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Giant honeymyrtle (Melaleuca armillaris subsp. armillaris) 
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Cape wattle (Paraserianthes lophantha subsp. lophantha) 

 

 

The vegetation of Rodondo Island was discussed by Kirkpatrick, Massey and Parsons (1973) and it 

appears to have changed little if at all since this time.  A vegetation map is presented in Figure 3.  

The lower slopes/cliffs are characterised by large granite sheets with succulent and or tussock 

vegetation present where soil has been able to accumulate.  Roundleaf pigface (Disphyma 

crassifolium), bower spinach (Tetragonia implexicoma), and/or coast speargrass (Austrostipa stipoides) 

are variously the dominants in these areas with scattered island leeklily (Bulbine crassa), leafy 

peppercress (Lepidium foliosum) and variable groundsel (Senecio pinnatifolius) also usually prevalent.  

This vegetation zone fits into two separate, but similar TASVEG mapping units depending on the soil 

depth. Spray zone coastal complex (SSZ) occurs where there is very shallow soils interspersed 

with rock plates. Roundleaf pigface, island leeklily and coast spreargrass are usually most prevalent in 

these area. Where soil is deeper and seabird disturbance excludes woody vegetation Rookery 

halophytic herbland (SRH) is mapped, in these area bower spinach and coastal saltbush (Rhagodia 

candolleana subsp. candolleana) predominates with Australian mallow (Malva preissiana) and cliff 

everlasting (Xerochrysum papillosum) also common.   

In addition to the SSZ and SRH there are a couple of areas on the island where blue tussock grass 

(Poa poiformis) forms tussock grasslands with no overstorey, these area typically support a high 

density of see bird burrows and are mapped as Coastal grass and herbfield (GHC).  
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In deeper ravines or above the SSZ in steep areas amongst rocks on the northeast coast is a zone 

which supports a unique community which is dominated by cape wattle with little else growing in 

some areas whilst others also contain significant amounts of white correa.  Individual cape wattle 

plants are very wide spreading with multiple trunks from the base, rarely getting taller than two 

metres, although individual plants are often 5-7 metres in diameter.  The vegetation is very dense 

but open underneath the canopy of foliage, usually with bare ground or a few herbs scattered about.  

This vegetation community is not classified by TASVEG, but could be mapped as Coastal scrub 

(SSC).  The island was not circumnavigated, however this community was at least relatively 

common on the eastern and northern coasts. 

 

 

Coastal scrub (SSC) and Spray zone coastal complex (SSZ) on the northeast coast 
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Starting at 50-100 m altitude is a zone of low heathy to open forest dominated by giant honeymyrtle.  

At lower altitudes the understorey is fairly dense heath/shrub with coastal saltbush, white correa, 

and in places Australian mallow and cliff everlasting.  The development of the understorey is heavily 

dependent on the depth of soil and activity of burrowing birds which create large amounts of 

disturbance throughout this community.  At higher altitude blue tussock grass becomes prominent 

and in some cases dominant in the understorey, and white elderberry (Sambucus gaudichaudiana) also 

becomes common.  In rocky areas pink purslane (Calandrinia calyptrata) can be very common with 

island leeklily and southern storksbill (Pelargonium australe) usually also present.  There are areas 

where large patches of forest flaxlily (Dianella tasmanica) form a nearly complete cover in the 

understorey.  The giant honeymyrtle-dominated low forest is at its most extensive on the eastern 

and northern slopes where it extends nearly up to the summit of the island.  This vegetation 

community also does not fit into the TASVEG classification, for the purpose of mapping it within this 

classification it has been mapped based on its ecological characteristics into Broad-leaf scrub 

(SBR).  The selection of SBR relates to the similarity of the Rodondo Island vegetation to the 

ecological community called dry rainforest which is mapped within SBR. This is a type of climax 

vegetation that develops in areas too dry to support rainforest, and it is on this basis that the giant 

honeymyrtle vegetation fits into this mapping unit. 

There are several small patches of Allocasuarina verticillata forest (NAV) which occur on the 

north-eastern, north-western and south-eastern ridges of the island.  In these areas white correa, 

broadleaf hopbush (Dodonaea viscosa subsp. spatulata), heartleaf bushpea (Pultenaea daphnoides) and 

hop native-primrose (Goodenia ovata) form open shrub layer.  Blue tussock grass, narrowleaf 

triggerplant (Stylidium graminifolium) and shortstem flaxlily (Dianella brevicaulis) are prominent in the 

ground layer.  

Giant honeymyrtle-dominated Broad-Leaf scrub (SBR) 
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Figure 3: Vegetation map of Rodondo Island. 
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On the upper slopes of the island and extending down the western slopes is a medium forest 

dominated by Gippsland bluegum 10-20 meters high.  The mid-storey is predominantly giant 

honeymyrtle, with white correa, pink berry (Leptecophylla juniperina) and dogwood (Pomaderris 

apetala subsp. apetala) also common in some areas.  Less common are broadleaf hopbush, and dusty 

daisybush (Olearia phlogopappa).  The ground layer is, in places, dominated by kangaroo fern 

(Microsorum pustulatum) and thickets of fireweed groundsel (Senecio linearifolius) along with blue 

tussock grass, bracken (Pteridium esculentum), hop native-primrose and white elderberry.  This 

community would be mapped within the TASVEG community Eucalyptus viminalis – Eucalyptus 

globulus coastal forest and woodland (DVC) although it differs from the typical type in that it 

occurs on granite and has comparatively damp understorey which is shrubby rather than open and 

heathy. 

 

Eucalyptus viminalis – Eucalyptus globulus coastal forest and woodland (DVC) on the summit of Rodondo 

Island. 
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RODONDO 

ISLAND 

 

Oil Spill Risk 

Rodondo Island is located close to some of Australia’s busiest shipping lanes (see Fig. 4).  Shipping 

traffic travelling between Melbourne and Australia’s east coast passes close to both the north and 

south, whilst ships travelling between Melbourne and Hobart or New Zealand may also pass to the 

south.  This high traffic volume and the unpredictable nature of local waters subjects Rodondo Island 

to a considerable risk from a major oil spill event involving a significant volume of crude oil. 

Greater risk of a fuel spill may come from the small number of commercial crayfishers who set pots 

close to Rodondo’s coast, typically along the more sheltered eastern side when conditions allow.  

Operating so close to shore presents an obvious risk, with little margin for error or mechanical 

failure.  Nevertheless, the number and frequency of fishing vessels operating in the area is low, and 

the relatively small diesel fuel loads would likely evaporate and disperse quickly in the high energy 

environment.  As such, spill impacts from commercial crayfishing vessels would likely be 

comparatively short-term and localised.  

Exposure and a lack of reliable shelter mean Rodondo Island sees only infrequent recreation vessel 

traffic. 

Figure 4: Major shipping lanes in Bass Strait and Tasmanian waters. Red circle in inset indicates location of 

Rodondo Island. Source: Tasmanian Oil Spill Contingency Plan, DPIPWE. 
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 Container ship passing between Rodondo Island and the Victorian mainland. 
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Bass Pyramid 

 

Bass Pyramid (520932 E, 5592194 N) was surveyed for the presence of breeding Australasian 

gannets from the vessel during the transit from Refuge Cove to Flinders Island on 19 January 2015.   

Colonial-nesting Australasian gannets (Morus serator) breed at just 3 locations in Tasmania: Black 

Pyramid in western Bass Strait, and Pedra Branca and Eddystone Rock off the south coast.  The 

number of breeding pairs appears to be increasing at Black Pyramid and Pedra Branca (DPIPWE, 

unpublished).  Extinction of a fourth colony on Cat Island in the Furneaux Group occurred in the 

1990s, largely a result of exploitation and then fire.  However, in early 2014 anecdotal reports 

received by DPIPWE suggested a small number of gannets had nested and successfully reared chicks 

on Bass Pyramid in northern Bass Strait.   

The Pyramid is a small two-sectioned, steep-sided granite island (0.01 ha) lying between Flinders 

Island and the Kent Group.  A rock bridge connects the two sections.  It was used intermittently 

from the 1940s until 1988 as a bombing and shelling target by the Australian Air Force and Navy.  It 

is gazetted as a Tasmanian Nature Reserve under State legislation. 

During this survey, adult gannets were observed occupying two discrete rock ledges about 30 

metres above sea level on the eastern side of the island, and three pre-fledgling gannet chicks were 

observed on the southern ledge.  This represents the first confirmed record of breeding activity by 

gannets in this location, and is potentially an indication that Bass Pyramid may become an established 

breeding colony for this species in the future.   

Australian fur seals were observed hauled out on the Pyramid’s lower eastern ledges in good 

numbers (n approx. 100).  Bass Pyramid does not support a breeding colony for this species, and 

future breeding at this location is considered highly unlikely due to the exposure of haul-out sites to 

considerable wave action.  No entanglements were observed. 

 

 

 

  

Australian fur seals, Bass Pyramid 
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Bass Pyramid viewed from the south-east.  The small Australasian gannet colony that included three chicks is circled red. 

 

 

 

 

Three pre-fledged Australasian gannet chicks (circled red) observed on the eastern rock ledge, approximately 30m 

above sea level.
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LOGISTICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

 

Environmental Conditions 

The permanent automatic weather stations operated by the Australian Bureau of Meteorology at the 

Wilsons Promontory Lighthouse (Station ID 085096) and Hogan Island (200838) provide the most 

up-to-date statistics and forecast for local weather conditions in the region. 

Expected operating conditions for the area range between mean monthly maximum temperatures of 

20.6°C in summer down to 12.2°C in winter.  There is a winter maximum in rainfall with an average 

of over 110 mm recorded each month from May to August.  Low pressure systems drive the heavy 

rain events and these may occur throughout the year.  The heaviest monthly rainfall recorded was 

394 mm in May 1988.   

Wind will be the major determinate of both sea and aerial access to the area.  Weather typically 

arrives from the south-west, however the island is exposed to swell from all directions.  Wave 

action can be intense which, whilst complicating access and response efforts, is likely to be beneficial 

in breaking up and dispersing oil.  The tidal range is around 2.5 m (King, 1973). 

 

Access and staging 

Any response (beyond initial surveillance) to an oil spill threatening Rodondo Island will be boat-

based.  Helicopter access to the island may be possible at the flatter areas in the north-west or the 

south-east (see map below), however these landing sites remain untested and would require ideal 

weather conditions.  Further, unstable ground in these areas would likely preclude delivery of 

significant volumes of equipment, and any equipment would need to be carried long distances to the 

impact site over complex terrain.  Personnel with minimal supplies and equipment could be winched 

onto the island in suitable conditions if necessary. 

Response vessels would need to travel from Flinders Island or Port Welshpool (Victoria), delaying a 

full response by at least 3-4 hours.  Both locations have re-fuelling and re-supply options.  There is 

an airstrip at Yanakie, close to Tidal River (Wilsons Promontory), which could be used for flying in 

equipment from Tasmania or Victoria for a rapid response effort.    

Given the potential for adverse conditions around the island, several large vessels would be needed 

for gear and crew transport, with smaller tenders used to help gain access to the island or for boat-

based survey work.  A well-powered rigid inflatable is ideal for the job, as it can be nudged onto 

rocks for easier landing in suitable conditions.  Any tenders should have the power and buoyancy to 

cope with unpredictable swell, and skilled boat operators would be essential.   

Even in minimal swell conditions and little wind, landing on this island proved difficult.  Just one site 

that provided a safe access point and area to cache gear was identified on the north-east during the 

2015 survey.  This was the same landing site used by the 1947 expedition, and is likely to be the only 

suitable landing area when weather is arriving from the south-west.  Other landing sites have been 

used for past expeditions, but by all accounts were similarly difficult. 

Rodondo Island is uniformly steep on all sides, with very little level ground available anywhere.  

Traversing this slope and through thick vegetation is challenging, and installation of a fixed line to aid 

ascent of the coastal slopes is recommended. 
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Installation of a fixed rope is recommended to assist ascent of the coastal cliffs above the landing site. 

 

There are no reliable anchorages at Rodondo Island.  The closest sheltered anchorages are at 

Wilsons Promontory (Refuge Cove, Waterloo Bay, Oberon Bay, Norman Bay) to the north or at 

Hogan Island to the east.  The closest fuel supply is at Port Welshpool, however fuel could 

potentially be delivered to the closer settlement of Tidal River at Wilsons Promontory (Norman 

Bay) if necessary.  

An AMSA Wildlife Oil Spill Response kit is stored at the DPIPWE Taroona wildlife facility near 

Hobart.  These kits are a valuable resource for rapidly responding to oil spill incidents, although 

unfortunately they are generally designed to be slung under a helicopter for transportation.  If these 

bulky containers were repackaged (i.e. divided in two) they could fit in a light aircraft, providing an 

alternative option for transport to the general area.  This option would also allow for simultaneous 

transport of both gear and personnel, something not possible whilst sling loading. 

 

Communications 

There is reliable mobile phone reception from the northern aspects of Rodondo Island, however 

reception is unreliable for vessels anchored on the eastern side of Wilsons Promontory.  

Communication between response personnel and vessels would be best achieved via Marine VHF 

radio or satellite phone.   

It is recommended a GPS be carried at all times on the island, as the potential to get lost does exist, 

particularly in fog or mist conditions which are relatively frequent above 200 m even in summer.   
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Accommodation 

The north-east landing site used in 2015 provided a sheltered and elevated location to cache gear 

and equipment, however this location was too exposed for an extended camp.  Spaces for 3-4 

people to bivvy is available amongst rock near this landing site, however this would not be an option 

under northerly swell conditions and is not recommended.  As such, any camp would need to be 

established beyond the rock cliffs, necessitating a difficult climb carrying camping equipment.   

Choosing a camp site is complicated by slope and unstable soils resulting from shearwater burrowing 

activity.  The only relatively flat ground on the eastern side of the island is located above the cliffs at 

the seaward end of the eastern-most spur, however active shearwater burrows were dense in this 

area and it was considered unsuitable.  Despite this, the site appears to be the campsite used during 

the expedition in January 1947, even though shearwaters would have been present. 

Camp during the 2015 survey was established at 150 m altitude northwest of the landing site under 

mature Melaleuca trees (447406 E, 5657543 N).  This site was chosen after many hours searching 

due to the relatively low density of active shearwater burrows, the ability to pitch four tents on 

relatively flat ground in close proximity, and the protection provided by the giant honeymyrtle and 

large granite boulders.  Several marginally improved campsites were found during traverses of the 

island, but these were located too far from the landing site (and gear cache) to be practical. 

Due to the lack of flat ground, hammock-style tents that can be slung between trees may be a better 

option than traditional tents, allowing utilisation of a greater part of the island for camping. 

There is no source of fresh water on the island.  Remaining for extended periods on the island is not 

recommended due to the chance of being stranded if weather changes. 

 

 

2015 camp, established at 150 m altitude on the north-eastern slopes under mature giant honeymyrtle. 
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Oiled wildlife 

A spill in local waters has high potential to impact on wildlife, most notably little penguin and 

Australian fur seals that are obliged to swim through specific patches of water in order to access 

colonies and therefore have limited capacity to avoid affected areas.   

Little penguins are recognised as the species most at risk from a local oil spill due to their neritic 

foraging habits and need to exit the water via the coast where oil can accumulate.  Fortunately these 

behaviours can lend themselves to capture, and assist in managing the impacts of an oil spill on this 

species.  In general, penguins tend to exit the water in concentrated groups and consistently use well 

defined paths and runways to access colonies, however no obvious coastal penguin runways were 

noted on Rodondo, suggesting penguins may not congregate consistently to exit the water here and 

instead may use a range of access points depending on the conditions.  Little penguins are present on 

the majority of vegetated islands in this part of Bass Strait and on Wilsons Promontory; these 

locations may take priority for direct oiled penguin response as they may provide improved 

opportunities for capture. 

Other seabirds most at risk include those birds that spend considerable time on the water surface, 

namely short-tailed shearwaters, diving petrels, prions and cormorants.  Oiling of these species can 

result from direct contact while foraging or resting on the sea surface, diving through oil suspended 

in the water column, ingestion of oiled prey or vegetation, and/or contact with oil accumulated on 

beaches. 

Capture of oiled fur seals on Rodondo Island for treatment would be challenging.  The terrain offers 

almost no opportunity to ambush animals, and chasing down seals down would be near impossible 

on the slippery rocks.  Capture would therefore be limited to only those animals that were severely 

compromised, possibly involving remote sedation for safety.  Holding seals for an extended period 

would be impossible on-site.  Regular monitoring of the fur seal haul-outs in the event of a nearby 

spill is recommended; however the large fur seal colonies on nearby West Moncoeur and Kanowna 

(Vic) Islands would be of greater urgency during any efforts to mitigate a spills impact on seals.  

Although mitigation and/or treatment and rehabilitation options for large numbers of affected seals 

are limited, monitoring these colonies in the event of a spill would be a priority, particularly during 

the breeding season when small pups would be most at-risk. 

The entire coastline of Rodondo Island consists of steep rocky cliffs.  Access is extremely difficult 

(limited to just one or two options) and this terrain does not lend itself to efficient trapping or 

corralling of oiled wildlife.  Nevertheless, the steep rocky cliffs ringing the island provide a significant 

buffer and most of the island’s fauna and flora should remain unaffected by a local spill, even if the 

wave zone was heavily oiled.   

In practice, mitigation of impacts on wildlife by a spill off Rodondo Island would primarily involve 

monitoring of the coastline and nearby waters for the presence of heavily oiled individuals that could 

be captured easily and safely.  Deterrence or hazing (i.e. keeping wildlife away from heavily oiled 

water or shoreline) could potentially be employed using vessels or acoustic deterrents.   

The closest appropriate treatment and rehabilitation centre for oiled wildlife is on Phillip Island in 

Victoria’s Western Port Bay. 
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The large Australian fur seal colony on nearby West Moncoeur Island (as seen from Rodondo above) would be a 

priority for monitoring in the event of an oil spill in the area. 
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Rodondo Island summary 

 

Location: 10 kilometres south of Wilsons Promontory, north-eastern Bass Strait  

Tenure:  Nature Reserve 

Area: 106 ha 

Coastline:  5.1 km  

Elevation:  350 m 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A 350 m conical granite island situated just 10km south of Wilsons Promontory (Victoria) in the 

deepest waters of Bass Straight.  A Tasmanian Nature Reserve of outstanding state significance, 

access is only permitted under authority of the Tasmanian Parks and Wildlife Service.  High 

exposure and unfailingly steep rocky coastline make access difficult in all weather conditions, with 

the safest landing site shown above.  No reliable anchorages are available offshore.  Flat ground is 

extremely limited; several potential camp locations are indicted above, however the eastern-most of 

these should only be used outside of the shearwater breeding season (September-April).  Potential 

helicopter landing/sling-loading areas are also indicated above.  There is no source of fresh water.  
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The information contained in this report is designed to assist with planning for and implementing a 

response to an oil spill impacting wildlife on Rodondo Island, and as an up to date reference for 

information on the island’s natural values.   

A response to an oil spill affecting wildlife in the area would likely include:  

 Strategic response from the Tasmanian DPIPWE and EPA;  

 Consideration of using Tidal River or Port Welshpool (Vic) as a staging area; 

 A vessel-based response, primarily involving monitoring of impacted coastline and significant 

seal and seabird colonies in the area; 

 Consideration of using Phillip Island Nature Park (Vic) for wildlife rehabilitation. 

These surveys confirm that undertaking an effective response to oiled wildlife in the event of an oil 

spill impacting on Rodondo Island would be challenging.  Landing of personnel on the steep rocky 

coastline of this island requires optimal weather conditions, and remaining for extended periods is 

not recommended due to the chance of being stranded if weather changes.   

The scenario of an oil spill affecting vulnerable fauna and washing ashore to impact other natural 

features is compounded by the isolation of the area and strong local tidal currents and exposure to 

large oceanic swell.  Nevertheless, the high-energy environment and universally-steep rocky 

coastline may help limit the impact of a spill.  Containment or exclusion of oil (e.g. boom-type 

operations) is likely to prove impossible. 

Information regarding the presence and distribution of fauna and flora presented in this report is 

accurate in the short term: in compiling this report, NCH considers the current distribution and 

presence/abundance of natural values on Rodondo Island should accurately reflect populations up to 

50 years hence.  In the longer-term, the current distribution or abundance of fauna and flora may 

alter in response to climate change.  In addition, predictions of oil drift may change as ocean 

currents change in response to warming waters.  Caution must be applied to the recommendations 

in this report in response to these predicted changes. 
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Appendix 1: Vascular plants of Rodondo Island, including records from previous surveys.  

 

FAMILY SPECIES COMMON NAME 
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NOTES for species recorded in 2015 

DICOTS 
        

Aizoaceae Carpobrotus rossii native pigface 
 

Y 
  

Y Common on western and southern slopes 

Aizoaceae 
Disphyma crassifolium 
subsp. clavellatum 

roundleaf pigface Y Y 
  

Y Common on eastern and northern slopes  

Aizoaceae Tetragonia implexicoma bower spinach Y Y 
  

Y Vary common 

Apiaceae Apium insulare island sea-celery 
  

Y 
   

Apiaceae 
Apium prostratum subsp. 

prostratum 
sea celery Y Y 

  
Y Occasional on coast 

Apocynaceae Alyxia buxifolia seabox Y Y 
  

Y On exposed northern rocky slopes  

Asteraceae Cotula australis southern buttons 
  

Y 
   

Asteraceae Hypochaeris glabra* smooth catsear 
    

Y uncommon 

Asteraceae Olearia phlogopappa dusty daisybush Y Y Y 
 

Y Sheltered sites, previously ID’d as subsp. phlogopappa however subsp. insularis more based on 2015 specimens 

Asteraceae Olearia stellulata sawleaf daisybush 
    

Y Upper western slopes and summit. Potentially this is O. rugosa based on recent revisions. 

Asteraceae Senecio linearifolius fireweed groundsel 
    

Y Upper slopes 

Asteraceae Senecio pinnatifolius 
 

Y Y Y 
 

Y Vary common. Previously identified as var. pinnatifolius, however 2015 ID is var. capillifolius  

Asteraceae Sonchus asper* 
rough sowthistle or 
prickly sowthistle  

Y 
  

Y Uncommon 

Asteraceae Sonchus oleraceus* common sowthistle 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Uncommon 

Asteraceae Xerochrysum papillosum cliff everlasting Y Y Y Y Y Vary common  

Brassicaceae Lepidium foliosum leafy peppercress Y Y Y 
 

Y Occasional on lower slopes 

Campanulaceae Lobelia anceps angled lobelia 
  

Y 
 

Y Uncommon 

Campanulaceae Wahlenbergia gracilenta annual bluebell Y Y 
    

Caprifoliaceae Sambucus gaudichaudiana white elderberry 
 

Y Y Y Y Occasional  

Casuarinaceae Allocasuarina verticillata drooping sheoak Y Y Y 
 

Y Occurs on northeast and southeast ridges 

Chenopodiaceae Chenopodium glaucum* pale goosefoot 
 

Y 
    

Chenopodiaceae 
Rhagodia candolleana 
subsp. candolleana 

coastal saltbush Y Y Y 
 

Y Vary common 

Chenopodiaceae Sarcocornia quinqueflora beaded glasswort 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Occasional on coastal rocks 
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Convolvulaceae Dichondra repens kidneyweed 
    

Y Uncommon 

Crassulaceae Crassula helmsii swamp stonecrop 
  

Y 
   

Crassulaceae Crassula sieberiana australian stonecrop 
 

Y 
  

Y Common  

Epacridaceae Leptecophylla juniperina pinkberry 
 

Y Y 
 

Y subsp. oxycedrus occasional on upper slopes 

Epacridaceae Leucopogon parviflorus coast beardheath Y Y 
  

Y Occasional on western slopes 

Fabaceae Pultenaea daphnoides heartleaf bushpea Y Y Y 
 

Y Occasional on western slopes  

Geraniaceae Pelargonium australe southern storksbill 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Common  

Goodeniaceae Goodenia ovata hop native-primrose Y Y Y 
 

Y Upper slopes  

Malvaceae Malva preissiana australian mallow Y Y Y 
 

Y Occasional on lower slopes 

Mimosaceae Acacia stricta hop wattle 
 

Y 
  

Y Occasional on lower slopes 

Mimosaceae 
Paraserianthes lophantha 
subsp. lophantha 

cape wattle 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Forming thickets on lower eastern and northern slopes 

Myoporaceae Myoporum insulare common boobialla Y Y 
  

Y Uncommon on lower slopes  

Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus globulus subsp. 
pseudoglobulus 

Gippsland blue gum 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Common on upper slopes and western aspects. Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995: RARE 

Myrtaceae Eucalyptus sp.  Y     Non reproductive specimen of a “stingybark” eucalypt apparently collected  

Myrtaceae 
Melaleuca armillaris subsp. 
armillaris 

giant honeymyrtle Y Y Y 
 

Y Dominant over much of the island 

Polygonaceae Muehlenbeckia adpressa climbing lignum Y Y Y 
 

Y Common 

Portulacaceae Calandrinia calyptrata pink purslane 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Vary common  

Ranunculaceae Clematis decipiens coast clematis 
  

Y 
   

Ranunculaceae Clematis microphylla small-leaf clematis Y Y 
  

Y 
Occasional, potentially this is C. decipiens, specimen collected in 2015 keyed out as C. microphylla but may have 
been depauperate example of C. decipiens 

Rhamnaceae 
Pomaderris apetala subsp. 

apetala 
dogwood 

    
Y Occasional upper slopes 

Rhamnaceae 
Pomaderris apetala subsp. 
maritima 

coastal dogwood 
  

Y 
  

Not seen in 2015, potentially both subspecies occur on the island. 

Rosaceae Acaena novae-zelandiae common buzzy Y Y 
    

Rubiaceae Coprosma quadrifida native currant 
 

Y 
    

Rubiaceae Galium australe tangled bedstraw Y Y 
 

Y Y Occasional 

Rutaceae Correa alba 
native fuchsia or white 
correa 

Y Y 
  

Y Vary common all over the island 

Rutaceae Correa sp. 
  

Y 
 

Y 
 

ID’d as C. backhouseana although specimens are non-flowering.  2015 survey considered all Correa on the island to 
be C. alba, although the higher altitude forms have an unusual form due to the protected understorey conditions. 

Sapindaceae Dodonaea viscosa subsp. broadleaf hopbush Y Y Y 
 

Y Occasional on upper and western slopes 
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spatulata 

Solanaceae Solanum vescum gunyang 
 

Y 
    

Stylidiaceae 
Stylidium armeria subsp. 
armeria 

coastal triggerplant 
  

Y 
   

Stylidiaceae Stylidium graminifolium narrowleaf triggerplant Y Y Y 
 

Y Rare on northern slope 

Thymelaeaceae Pimelea linifolia slender riceflower Y Y Y 
 

Y Occasional on upper and western slopes 

Urticaceae Parietaria debilis shade pellitory 
 

Y Y 
  

Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995: RARE 

FERNS 
        

Aspleniaceae 
Asplenium obtusatum 
subsp. northlandicum 

shore spleenwort 
 

Y 
    

Dennstaedtiaceae Histiopteris incisa batswing fern 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Occasional 

Dennstaedtiaceae 
Pteridium esculentum 

subsp. esculentum 
bracken 

 
Y 

  
Y Common on mid slopes 

Polypodiaceae 
Microsorum pustulatum 
subsp. pustulatum 

kangaroo fern Y Y Y 
 

Y Common on upper slopes 

MONOCOTS 
        

Cyperaceae Ficinia nodosa knobby clubsedge 
 

Y Y 
   

Cyperaceae Lepidosperma gladiatum coast swordsedge 
 

Y 
    

Liliaceae Bulbine crassa island leeklily Y Y Y 
 

Y Common, IDed as B. bulbosa by earlier surveys 

Liliaceae Bulbine semibarbata smallflower leeklily 
   

Y 
 

Potentially a small specimen on B. crassa 

Liliaceae Dianella brevicaulis shortstem flaxlily 
 

Y 
  

Y Rare on northern slope 

Liliaceae Dianella tasmanica forest flaxlily Y Y Y 
 

Y 
A very large from occurs as extensive mats on the upper slopes. IDed as D. laevis (D. longifolia) by 1947 and 1970 
surveys   

Orchidaceae Pterostylis nutans nodding greenhood 
  

Y 
   

Orchidaceae Thelymitra sp. 
 

Y Y 
   

Originally identified as T. aristata, however this species has been split many times since.  

Poaceae Austrostipa stipoides coast speargrass 
 

Y 
  

Y On lower northern slopes 

Poaceae Bromus diandrus* great brome 
 

Y Y 
 

Y Occasional 

Poaceae Dichelachne crinita longhair plumegrass Y Y 
  

Y Occasional 

Poaceae Poa annua* winter grass 
 

Y 
  

Y Rare 

Poaceae Poa poiformis blue tussock grass Y Y Y 
 

Y Common all over the island 

Poaceae Vulpia bromoides* squirreltail fescue 
  

Y 
   

*Denotes an introduced species 
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Appendix 2: Invertebrate fauna identified on Rodondo Island, January 2015 (M. arm = leaf litter samples from Melaleuca armillaris on slope; E. glob = leaf litter 

samples from Eucalyptus globulus at summit). Note numbers in columns refer to number of species found, not total number of individuals collected. 

Group Classification Species Common name 
Collected by 
hand/pitfall 

trap 

M. arm 
E. 
glob 

Additional 
habitat/location details 

easting northing 

Amphipoda 
 

sp. Landhoppers 1 
 

1 buried in soil, summit 447101 5657370 

Arachnida Araneidae Araneus 'psittacinus group' 
Green orb-weaving 

spider 
2 

  
Rhagodia 447466 5657560 

Arachnida Araneidae Eriophora transmarina Orb-weaving spider 1 
  

Melaleuca armillaris, summit 447202 5657410 

Arachnida Nicodamidae Ambicodamus sp. Red & black spider 1 
  

on ground, at summit 447375 5657513 

Arachnida Araneidae spp. Wolf spider (holes) 2 
     

Arachnida Araneidae spp. Orb-weaving spider 2 
   

447224 5657472 

Arachnida Araneidae spp. Orb-weaving spider 2 
   

447140 5657523 

Arachnida Acarina Prostigmata spp. Mite 1 > 10 > 5 camp 447404 5657548 

Arachnida Acarina Cryptostigmata spp. Mite 1 > 10 > 5 camp 447404 5657548 

Arachnida Pseudoscorpionida sp. Pseudoscorpion 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Arachnida Scorpionida Cercophonius squama Scorpion 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Archaeognatha Machilidae Machiloides sp. Bristle-tail 1 
  

camp 447404 5657548 

Blattodea Blaberidae nr. Calolampra sp. Cockroach 2 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Blattodea Blaberidae Laxta sp. Cockroach 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Chilopoda Henicopidae Lamyctes emarginatus Centipedes 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Chilopoda Ballophilidae Ballophilus australasiae Centipedes 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Chilopoda Geophilidae sp. Centipedes 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Coleoptera (adults) Heleini - Helenia Encephalus sp. Tenebrionid_sm piedish 1 
  

camp 447404 5657548 

Coleoptera (adults) Heleini - Helenia Saragus sp. 
Tenebrionid_large 
piedish 

1 
  

camp 447404 5657548 

Coleoptera (adults) Adeliini sp. 1 Tenebrionid 1 
  

camp 447404 5657548 

Coleoptera (adults) unid. sp. Tenebrionid 1 
  

camp 447404 5657548 

Coleoptera (adults) Adeliini sp. 2 Tenebrionid 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Coleoptera (adults) Curculionidae spp. Weevil 1 1 1 
 

447466 5657560 
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Coleoptera (adults) Scydmaeninae spp. Beetle (minute ant-like) 
 

2 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Coleoptera (adults) Phloeostichidae prob. Hymea succinifera 
  

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Coleoptera (adults) Latridiidae nr. Aridius or Cartodere Scavenger beetle 
 

1 1 camp 447412 5657536 

Coleoptera (adults) Staphylinidae Anotylus sp. Rove beetle 
  

1 summit 447101 5657370 

Coleoptera (adults) Staphylinidae Aleocharine sp. Rove beetle 
  

1 summit 447101 5657370 

Coleoptera (adults) Latridiidae nr. Corticaria sp. Scavenger beetle 
  

1 sumit 447101 5657370 

Coleoptera (adults) Scarabidae Pimelopus nothus Chafer 1 
  

numerous, on ground under 

Rhagodia and in camp 
447404 5657548 

Coleoptera (larvae) unid. spp. 
  

5 3 camp 447412 5657536 

Coleoptera (larvae) Tenebrionidae spp. Darkling beetle larv 2 
   

447201 5657948 

Collembola Isotomidae spp. Springtails 1 ~4 2 camp 447404 5657548 

Collembola Poduridae spp. Springtails 1 ~4 2 camp 447404 5657548 

Diplopoda Paradoxosomatidae Pogonosternum sp. Millipedes 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Diplopoda Paradoxosomatidae Notodesmus scotius Millipedes 1 
  

numerous, on Melaleuca 
armillaris 

447375 5657513 

Diplopoda Polyxenidae Propolyxenus forsteri Pincushion millipede 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Diplopoda Polyxenidae Propolyxenus australis Pincushion millipede 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Diptera Tachinidae Trigonospila sp Long-legged tachinid 1 
  

Melaleuca armillaris at summit 447224 5657472 

Diptera Tabanidae spp. March fly 1 
   

447528 5657577 

Diptera unid. sp. 
 

1 
   

447224 5657472 

Diptera unid. spp. 
 

2 
   

447140 5657523 

Diptera (larvae) Chironomidae sp. 
  

2 2 camp 447412 5657536 

Diptera (larvae) Sciaridae sp. 
  

2 1 camp 447412 5657536 

Diptera (larvae) Stratiomidae sp. 
  

2 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Embioptera unid. sp. Web-spinner 1 1 
 

camp 447375 5657513 

Hemiptera Cicadidae exuviae (damaged) Cicada 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Hemiptera Pyrrhocoridae Dindymus versicolor Harlequin bug 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 
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Hemiptera Pentatomidae sp. Shield bug 
  

1 summit 447101 5657370 

Hemiptera Auchenorrhyncha sp. (adult & nymphs) Sshield bug 1 
   

447466 5657560 

Hemiptera Sternrrhyncha spp. (nymph) Bug 1 
   

447224 5657472 

Hemiptera unid. sp. (nymph) Harlequin bug 1 
   

447167 5657865 

Hemiptera Auchenorrhyncha sp. Leafhopper 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Hemiptera Sternrrhyncha 
 

Scale insect 
 

7 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Hemiptera unid. sp. Plant hopper 1 
   

447224 5657472 

Hymenoptera Formicidae Myrmecia forficata Bull ant 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Hymenoptera Formicidae Iridomyrmex sp. Meat ant 1 
  

camp 447375 5657513 

Hymenoptera Formicidae spp. Ant 
 

2 2 camp 447412 5657536 

Hymenoptera Tiphiidae Thynnus zonatus Flower wasp 1 
  

understory plant nr summit 447202 5657410 

Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae Gasteruption sp. 
 

1 
  

understory plant nr summit 447202 5657410 

Hymenoptera unid. spp. 
  

4 6 camp 447412 5657536 

Isopoda unid. spp. Slater 2 
 

1 camp 447375 5657513 

Lepidoptera (adults) Lycaenidae Theclinesthes serpentata Chequered blue 1 
  

Rhagodia 
  

Lepidoptera (adults) Pieridae Pieris rapae Cabbage white 1 
  

Rhagodia 
  

Lepidoptera (adults) Nymphalidae Vanessa itea Australian admiral 1 
  

Melaleuca armillaris, camp 447406 5657543 

Lepidoptera (adults) unid. spp. Moth 
 

1 1 camp 447412 5657536 

Lepidoptera (adults) unid. sp. Moth 1 
     

Lepidoptera (adults) unid. sp. Moth (micro) 1 
   

447224 5657472 

Lepidoptera (larv) Psychidae sp. Case moth 1 
  

camp 447404 5657548 

Lepidoptera (larv) Psychidae sp. Case moth 1 
  

buried in soil, summit 447101 5657370 

Lepidoptera (larv) unid. spp. 
 

4 10 6 camp 447412 5657536 

Gastropoda Punctidae Magilaoma penolensis 
 

1 
 

1 buried in soil, summit 447101 5657370 

Gastropoda Charopidae Pernagera (Scelidoropa sp) "Ridges Road" 1 
 

1 buried in soil, summit 447140 5657523 

Gastropoda Punctidae Paralaoma sp 
   

1 buried in soil, summit 447101 5657370 

Gastropoda Punctidae Laomavix collisi 
   

1 buried in soil, summit 447101 5657370 
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Gastropoda Punctidae Miselaoma sp (juv) 
   

1 buried in soil, summit 447101 5657370 

Oligochaeta 
 

sp. Earthworm 1 
  

buried in soil, summit 447101 5657370 

Phasmatodea Diapheromeridae Candovia sp Stick-insect 1 
  

understory plant at summit, 
& camp 

447404 5657548 

Psocodea Psocoptera sp. Booklice 1 1 
 

camp 447404 5657548 

Symphyla unid. sp. Symphylan 
 

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

Rhaphidophoridae 
  

Camel cricket 1 
  

on ground, at camp 447404 5657548 

Turbellaria unid. 
 

Flatworm 
  

1 summit 447101 5657370 

Unident larvae 
    

1 
 

camp 447412 5657536 

 


